Thursday, 9 May 2019
Ko te Taite, 9 o Mei 2019
Over 80% of our school parents
came to parent interviews earlier
this week! A big thank you to you
all. Home-School partnerships
are very important because the
better the relationship between
whānau and school, the greater
the positive impact on student
learning and wellbeing.
If you were unable to make your
appointment, please feel free to
contact the office or classroom
teacher to arrange a time to
meet.

COMING EVENTS
Sun, 12
May

Mon, 13 Immunisation
May
Day
Tue, 14
May

Year 8
Fundraisers
Nachos this
Friday—$4
bowl

Meat Raffle
Winners
Bob Blackwood
ticket no. 48

Preorder on
Friday
morning with Callan Stewart
the Year 8s ticket nos. 24
and 61

Pine
Cones
for Sale
$7 bag

Mother’s Day

Pine Cones
available at the
school Office.
Thank you for your
support—Randall,
Meadow and Hikaia

The dental unit
has now
completed all
their checks on
the children.
Thank you for
your co-operation
by turning up to
appointments and
returning forms.

Project
Energize—
Nutrition

Wed, 15 Manual—Bus
May
leaves 8am

Mon 20
May—
Tue 21
May

Education
Review Office

NOODLES—If you are
sending your children to
school, please only send
CUP noodles. Preparing
noodles takes time and
our staff need to have
their breaks.

Work Wanted—Year
8s are looking for
jobs they can do to
help raise money for
their end of year Big
Day Out.

Wellbeing at School Surveys

Surveys were conducted with the students in March to find out their views of
how school life contributes to creating a safe and caring climate.
Wellbeing@School Survey was chosen for the Year 5-8 while the Years 1-4 did
the FeelBrave Survey.
This is the overall average results
for the Years 1-4. They were
asked to rate themselves on
statements such as: I like myself,
I have lots of good friends, I
know what to do with my worries
etc,

These graphs show positive results from the students in
regards to their wellbeing at Kāwhia School. They see our
school have strong home-school partnerships and
aggressive student culture is very low. The square shaped
graphs shows our school performs stronger in comparison
to the rest of New Zealand in all aspects. We are now on
Tier 2 of our Positive Behaviour for Learning/Whakamana
Tamariki Training as part of our wellbeing strategy.

MANUAL—
Year 7 and
8s need to
make sure
to be at
school by
7.45am.
Bring
container
for cooking
and closed
shoes.
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ERO will be visiting
Kāwhia School on Monday,
20th May and Tuesday,
21st May. Please join us
as we welcome them at
10am on Monday.
Parents/whānau of Kāwhia
School students are
invited to meet with them
at 2.30pm on Monday. The
Lead Reviewer is Paora
Stucki.

Whaea Apiti
became a motherin-law for the
first time in the
weekend.
Congratulations
to former Kāwhia
School student,
Sarah Apiti for
her beautiful
marriage.
And a big mihi to
the Kāwhia crew
who helped
immensely on the
day.

Read our newsletters in colour - www.Kāwhia.school.nz
“Like” us on Facebook and keep up to date —Kāwhia Primary School

